Vietnam & Singapore Global Lab | Winter Break - January 3-17, 2020
Travel Grant Request Form

Request Form must be submitted by September 23, 2019

Limited financial support may be available to students who demonstrate financial need. These grants typically range from $500 to $1500 and are awarded on a competitive basis for students who would otherwise be financially unable to participate in the program. The degree of financial need of each applicant will be determined by Lehigh’s Financial Aid Office and any financial support will be contingent upon available financial resources & demand.

How to apply:
   1. Please complete the information below

   2. Attach a one page (double spaced typed) personal statement addressing your financial need and explaining how this experience will contribute to your academic and professional development.

Please email application to Doug Mahony (dmm309@lehigh.edu) or Charlie Stevens (ces213@lehigh.edu). Please write Vietnam-Singapore Travel Grant Application in address bar

Name: _________________________________________  LIN # _________________________

Program: VIETNAM & SINGAPORE GLOBAL LAB | Winter Break - January, 2020

Lehigh Email Address: ________________________________

Expected Year of Graduation: ________________________________

Have you ever been abroad? YES / NO

If yes, please state which country, purpose (vacation, study abroad etc) and year visited:

Have you ever been on a Lehigh sanctioned International Program? YES / NO

If yes, please list program(s) and year attended.

Have you been awarded a Lehigh Travel Grant? YES / NO

If yes, please give details below. (Program and amount awarded)